
Faculty Senate Agenda 
Glendale Community College 

January 23, 2020, 2:30 - 5:42 p.m. 
SU-104ABC 

 
A quorum being present, GCC Faculty Senate President Doug Deiss called the meeting to order 
at  2:43 pm. 
 
Senators in Attendance: Terri Desai, Tenisha Baca, Raymond Baesler, Phil Fernandez, Sasha 
Radisich, Paul Romo, John Coughlin, Pamela Gautier, Steve Kadel, Erik Gergus, Jenna 
Duncan, Brendan Regan, Chuck Hulihan, Elizabeth Saliba, Kristina Burch 
 
Senators not present: Ladonna Lewis, Peter Lupu, Rebecca Rabideau 
 
Guests: Corry Porter, Lyle Clark, Dean Wheeler 
 
Employee Group Organizing Council Update:  EGOC representative Corry Porter gave senate an 
update.  Representation of part-time and specially funded staff remains unclear as they are not 
actually classified staff.  Elections and onboarding procedures are being worked out.  The goal is 
to have the organization up and running by April 2020.  
 

I. Call to Order 
Meeting called to order at 2:43 p.m. 
 

II. Approval of the 11/21/19 minutes 
Moved: Radisich; Seconded: Desai; Approved unanimously. One abstention 

 
III. Approval of 1/23/20 agenda  

Moved: Gergus; Seconded: Desai; Approved with three additions unanimously. 
 

IV. Business 
 
Senate Nominating Committee  - President Deiss reviewed the senate by-laws 
related to election of new senators.  He called for volunteers to serve on the 
nominating committee.  
 
Motion - To recommend Senators Hulihan and Gergus serve on the senate 
nominating committee.  They will choose three additional non-senator residential 
faculty members to serve on the committee.  
 
Discussion:  The call for nominations will go out in February with nominations 
due March 23, 2020.  The election will be held March 27 - April 8.  Senator 
Romo suggested we ask for more specific information to be included bios. 



Secretary Baesler will make last year’s biographies available online for faculty to 
refer to as examples. 
 
Moved: Desai; Seconded: Regan.  Motion approved unanimously.  

 
V. Reports 

a. Chairs - Co-Chair, Dean Wheeler 
i. Learning communities.  Historically there hasn’t been a clear process for 

learning communities.  There is now a standardized process, form, and 
committee in place to set up and promote these efforts.  
  

ii. Reimagine Teaching & Learning.  The CTLE presented to the chairs on 
this program.  The second cohort has started; they hope to continue the 
program with the support of administration.  One topic explored in this 
program is the learning community.  

 
iii. Faculty staffing.  Changes and additions continue in the online staffing 

data pages.  Committee members with access to these pages will be 
notified when changes are complete and new data can be added. 
 

b. Treasurer 
i. Current Balances: Checking $8939.24 

Savings $25.02 
 

ii. President Deiss asked senators to begin considering options regarding the 
role of senate treasurer as we explore new funding options. 

 
c. President/FEC  

i. Senators Kadel and Radisich attended a training at FEC presented by the 
Midwest Academy, a group that trains community organizers.  Senator 
Radisich presented a summary of these sessions. 
 

ii. Search committee for Associate Vice-President at GCC North is being 
chaired by Dr. Fernando Camou and Christina Clark.  The dean of CTE 
position will be posted soon. 
 

iii. Interim VPAS Erpelding and Fiscal Director Kim Golis will give a budget 
presentation at our senate meeting February 27.  President Deiss will 
invite the department chairs to attend that meeting. 

 
iv. President Deiss and President-elect Baca met with VPs to discuss the slow 

response of administration to the issues raised by the senate regarding 
academic freedom, GCC values, and the rise of hate group activity on our 
campus.  Absent a response from administration, the senate discussed 
other options for addressing these issues. 



 
v. Leadership changes.  Interim Chancellor will be Steven Gonzales, 

president at GWCC.  Elliott Hibbs is leaving the district at the end of 
January.  President of MCC has resigned citing personal reasons.  Marie 
Sullivan is the new president of the governing board.  Laurin Hendrix is 
the new secretary.  

  
VI. Information Items 

a. Internet censoring.  There has been little movement on this issue.  Senator Saliba 
has been in contact with colleagues at MCC regarding this issue and will keep the 
senate updated. 
 

b. Commencement speaker.  President Deiss would like nominations for the faculty 
speaker at commencement by Monday, February 24 to meet the deadline set by 
the commencement committee. 

 
c. Senate funds. Senators Fernandez and Kadel and President-elect Baca met with 

President Deiss to brainstorm ideas for senate funding in the future.  They and 
other interested senators will continue to explore these ideas and plan for 
implementation in Fall 2020. 

 
d. Chair Evaluations.  These are specified in the GCC College Plan.  This is initiated 

by the college president each spring.  The faculty senate is responsible for 
conducting the evaluation process in accordance with the college plan. 
 

e. Administrator Evaluations.  These are not specified in the GCC College Plan but 
are a part of the faculty senate constitution.  The senate will send out a survey for 
faculty to complete.  

 
f. Canvas access for new-hire adjuncts.  Newly hired adjuncts are not granted access 

to Canvas until one week prior to the start of their class(es).  This creates 
difficulty for adjunct faculty when trying to prepare for their classes.  President 
Deiss will follow up on this issue with CTLE and the department chairs to work 
toward a solution. 

 
g. Pension presentation.  Senator Regan attended the recent presentation about a 

nationwide effort to change defined benefit pension programs like ASRS to 401k 
contribution programs.  The faculty association, Arizona Retirement Security 
Coalition (actionnetwork.org) and other organizations are leading the effort to 
prevent this change. 

 
h. Senate zones. Tabled until next meeting 

 
VII. Adjourn  

Moved: Desai;  Seconded: Kadel. Meeting adjourned at 6:39 p.m. 


